
GOOD NEWS . . . and mixed news!  Your and our

calls against HB 137 - the gambling expansion
bill - have made an impact — legislators have
delayed their rush to pass it . . . for now.  BUT . . .
their delay has helped them spend money in social
media to attempt to stir up support for it and attack legislators who
are hesitant. So please call again!

HB 137 voids the Kentucky Constitution - Sports Wagering is NOT
1) Horse Racing, 2) The Lottery or 3) Charitable Gaming. So, IT

NEEDS a Constitutional Amendment!

They passed House Bill 137 through Committee on Jan. 15. Their
plan is to quickly pass it thru the House.  YOU, me and our friends
are the only ones standing in their way. PLEASE make a polite call
using the Legislative Message Line. Just leave the message below

for your legislators and their Leadership Team with the receptionist.

We need hundreds of calls. Please call and encourage others to do
the same. For more on our 10-year gambling court case, regarding

“Historical Racing” slot machines, go to:  thegamblingscam.com

The toll-free Legislative Message Line is 1-800-372-7181.
Leave this message with the receptionist, say:  “Please give this
message to all the legislators in ______ (your) County. And then
please copy the message to House and Senate Leadership.”
(The receptionist will know the legislators in your county and who is

in the Leadership Teams):  Here’s the message:

“Please vote against HB 137. Anyone who
wants to expand gambling must use a

constitutional amendment!”

Husbands and wives should BOTH make the call.  The Mes-
sage Line is now open 7:00 am to 9:00 pm EST M-Th, but closes
at 6:00 pm on Fridays.   Be the Salt of the earth!

To receive free weekly email updates from The Family Foundation,

call or email:  (859) 255-5400     kent@kentuckyfamily.org

Please make a new call - ASAP!
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